High NDVI and Potential Canopy Photosynthesis of South American Subtropical Forests despite Seasonal Changes in Leaf Area Index and Air Temperature
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Abstract: The canopy photosynthesis and carbon balance of the subtropical forests are not well studied compared to temperate and tropical forest ecosystems. The main objective of this study was to assess the seasonal dynamics of Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and potential canopy photosynthesis in relation to seasonal changes in leaf area index (LAI), chlorophyll concentration, and air temperatures of NE Argentina subtropical forests throughout the year. We included in the analysis several tree plantations (Pinus,
Eucalyptus and Araucaria species) that are known to have high productivity. Field studies in native forests and tree plantations were conducted; stem growth rates, LAI and leaf chlorophyll concentration were measured. MODIS satellite-derived LAI (1 km SIN Grid) and NDVI (250m SIN Grid) from February 2000 to 2012 were used as a proxy of seasonal dynamics of potential photosynthetic activity at the stand level. The remote sensing LAI of the subtropical forests decreased every year from 6 to 5 during the cold season, similar to field LAI measurements, when temperatures were 10 °C lower than during the summer. The yearly maximum NDVI values were observed during a few months in autumn and spring (March through May and November, respectively) because high and low air temperatures may have a small detrimental effect on photosynthetic activity during both the warm and the cold seasons. Leaf chlorophyll concentration was higher during the cold season than the warm season which may have a compensatory effect on the seasonal variation of the NDVI values. The NDVI of the subtropical forest stands remained high and fairly constant throughout the year (the intra-annual coefficient of variation was 1.9%), and were comparable to the values of high-yield tree plantations. These results suggest that the humid subtropical forests in NE Argentina potentially could maintain high canopy photosynthetic activity throughout the year and thus this ecosystem may be a large carbon sink.
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1. Introduction

Compared to tropical and temperate forests, the carbon balance of subtropical forests is not well studied. Trees in humid subtropical forests may maintain relatively high photosynthetic rates even during the cold periods owing to relatively mild seasonal low temperatures. This pattern was observed for some East Asian subtropical evergreen forests [1,2]. Leaf level results show that net CO₂ assimilation in dominant evergreen species of an East Asian subtropical forest never dropped below 50% of their photosynthetic capacity [3,4]. At stand level, the forest sites had considerably high values of carbon sequestration, as respiratory losses declined strongly during the cold season [1]. High year-round carbon sequestration suggests that these subtropical forests are among the largest carbon-sinks across terrestrial ecosystems. Subtropical forests are widespread in SE Asia, northern Australia and Argentina and are facing severe threats imposed by the expansion of tree plantations and agricultural lands.

The subtropical forests in northeastern (NE) Argentina are the southern portion of the Atlantic Forest Biome extending along the Atlantic coast of Brazil and southeastern Paraguay. Just a few centuries ago the Atlantic Forest was the second most extensive forest ecosystem in the Neotropics after the Amazonian forests. However, unlike the Amazonian forests, about 93% of the original cover of the Atlantic Forest has been lost due to human activities. Only small fragments of the subtropical Atlantic Forest remain in Brazil and Paraguay [5], while the largest stands of these forests are in
Argentina. Despite the fact that most of this biome has been lost, the remnants still have high biological diversity and endemism and are included among the 25 top biodiversity hotspots in the world [6]. During the last three decades, the area dedicated to tree plantations in Argentina has increased five-fold [7]. Many humid subtropical forests in NE Argentina have been replaced recently by high-yield tree plantations of *Eucalyptus* and *Pinus*.

The temperature effects on the carbon balance of these forests have not been studied. Air temperatures of the subtropical Atlantic forests in Argentina drop considerably during the winter season but seldom reach freezing levels. The number of days with temperatures below 0 °C ranges from 0 to 12 per year [8]. If these subtropical forests maintain high canopy photosynthesis throughout the year despite low temperatures during the cold season, they can have a high capacity for yearly carbon sequestration. Thus conservation and restoration of subtropical forests worldwide are of importance for the global carbon cycle.

In recent decades, information provided by remote sensing has emerged as a new and useful tool to study the spatial and temporal dynamics of vegetation [9–12]. Passive sensors provide information on the percentage of energy from the sun that is reflected by different land covers in different wavelengths of the electromagnetic spectrum. In the case of the vegetation, this information is usually summarized by spectral indices to assess traits related to the structure and function of terrestrial ecosystems. The normalized vegetation index (NDVI) is one of the most used spectral indices because it is closely related to the amount of photosynthetically active radiation intercepted by vegetation, and the amount of green biomass and chlorophyll content in leaves [13–17]. This spectral index may provide valuable information on the temporal dynamics of photosynthetic activity and primary productivity [12,18,19]. Remote sensing is also used to estimate canopy leaf area index (LAI, the total leaf area per unit ground area). This variable is a controlling biophysical property of vegetation functioning, and quantifying LAI is thus of importance for understanding energy, carbon and water fluxes between the land surface and the atmosphere [20,21].

The main objective of this study was to assess the seasonal dynamics of NDVI and potential canopy photosynthetic activity in relation to seasonal changes in leaf area index (LAI), chlorophyll content, and air temperatures of NE Argentina subtropical forests, using remote sensing and field measurements. We also included, for comparative purposes, several plantations of *Pinus, Eucalyptus* and *Araucaria* that are known to have high yields and exhibit rather constant growth rates. Remote sensing was used to assess the seasonal dynamics of leaf pigments involved in carbon assimilation and total stand level gas exchange surface, and thus the spectral index used was considered to be a proxy of canopy photosynthetic activity. Stem growth rates, LAI and leaf chlorophyll concentration were monitored for the native forests and plantations. The subtropical forest studied is characterized by the coexistence of deciduous species with rapid growth rates and evergreen species with slower growth rates. The deciduous species are leafless during the mild winter season and thus the evergreen trees can use the relatively high incoming solar radiation when climatic conditions are more favorable for growth (temperatures closer to the optimum for CO₂ assimilation). It was hypothesized that the NDVI values of humid subtropical forests in Argentina, as a measure of potential canopy photosynthetic activity, remains at high levels throughout the year, comparable to high-yield tree plantations.
2. Methods

2.1. Study Area

Native species from the Atlantic Forest within the Iguazú National Park of Misiones Province, NE Argentina (26°25’ S, 54°37’ W), and plantations of Pinus taeda, Pinus caribaea caribaea, a hybrid Pinus, Eucalyptus grandis and Araucaria angustifolia were monitored in this study. Mean annual rainfall in the area is 2000 mm and precipitation is evenly distributed throughout the year. Although there is not a dry season, some climatic anomalies can occur in some years such as a decrease in precipitation during few consecutive weeks triggering short-term drought effects. Mean annual temperature is 21 °C, with monthly means of 25 °C in January and 15 °C in July, representing the warmest and coldest months of the year, respectively. The soils are derived from basaltic rocks, containing high concentration of Fe, Al and Si and correspond to the 9a type according to local descriptions [22], which are mostly ultisols [23].

2.2. Field Measurements

Leaf Area Index (LAI), leaf chlorophyll concentration and stem growth were monitored in stands of the native forests and four tree plantations (Eucalyptus grandis, Araucaria angustifolia, Pinus taeda and Pinus caribaea caribaea). Measurements were done in March and July 2013, corresponding to late summer–early autumn and winter seasons, respectively.

Leaf area index (LAI) was calculated by a nondestructive method by measuring incoming light below the canopy and in an open area with the AccuPAR Lp-80 ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA, USA) at ten points randomly selected in each tree plantation and thirty points in the native forest stand. The Chlorophyll Meter SPAD 502 meter (Minolta, Japan) was used to estimate leaf chlorophyll concentration [24,25]. Three individuals were used in each of the tree plantations while in the native forests one tree of five different species was used: Balfourodendron riedelianum, Cedrela fissilis, Ceiba speciosa, Cordia trichotoma and Chrysophyllum gonocarpum (Table 1). Values of SPAD units obtained from 30 leaves of each species were converted to chlorophyll concentration in µg cm⁻² using the equation of Pinkard et al. [24] for E. grandis and Coste et al. [25] for the remaining species. Chlorophyll concentration and LAI measurements were done at the same time.

Ten species were selected and ten individuals per species were used to measure stem radial growth in the native forests and in the tree plantations. Dendrometer bands were installed on all selected trees. Dendrometers were made manually and consisted of a stainless steel tape encircling a tree stem, with one end passing through a collar (which is attached to the other end) and connected back to itself with a stainless steel spring, as described by Cattelino et al. [26]. Three months after dendrometer installation (allowing for stem-dendrometer adjustment) a permanent mark was made on the metal band next to the collar. As stem circumference increases, the mark moves away from the collar and the spring is stretched, keeping the dendrometer tight. A flexible ruler was used to measure stem circumference changes with an accuracy of 0.5 mm. Stem circumference was recorded monthly from February 2012 to March 2013. Stem diameter increments were used as a proxy of stem growth and it was expressed as change in stem diameter with respect to the initial value at the beginning of the measurements.
Table 1. List of tree species studied, their family, native or exotic origin, and leaf phenology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Phenology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutaceae</td>
<td><em>Balfourodendron riedelianum</em> (Engl.) Engl.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Brevideciduous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meliaceae</td>
<td><em>Cabralea canjerana</em> (Vell.) Mart.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meliaceae</td>
<td><em>Cedrela fissilis</em> Vell.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombacaceae</td>
<td><em>Ceiba speciosa</em> (A.St.-Hil., A.Juss. &amp; Cambess.) Ravenna</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boraginaceae</td>
<td><em>Cordia trichotoma</em> (Vell.) Arráb. ex Steud.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabaceae</td>
<td><em>Holocalyx balansae</em> Micheli</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauraceae</td>
<td><em>Ocotea diospyrifolia</em> (Meisn.) Mez.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabaceae</td>
<td><em>Lonchocarpus muehlbergianus</em> Hassl.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Brevideciduous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabaceae</td>
<td><em>Parapiptadenia rigida</em> (Benth.)Brenan</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Brevideciduous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapotaceae</td>
<td><em>Chrysophyllum gonocarpum</em> (Mart. &amp; Eichler) Engl.</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araucariaceae</td>
<td><em>Araucaria angustifolia</em> (Bertol.) Kuntze</td>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtaceae</td>
<td><em>Eucalyptus grandis</em> W.Hill ex Maiden</td>
<td>Exotic</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinaceae</td>
<td><em>Pinus elliottii elliott</em> × <em>P. caribaea hondurensis</em> (hybrid Pinus)</td>
<td>Exotic</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinaceae</td>
<td><em>Pinus taeda</em> L.</td>
<td>Exotic</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3. Remote Sensing and Meteorological Variables

The Terra MODIS sensor (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) is a 36-band spectroradiometer that measures visible and infrared radiation from 0.4 to 14.5 μm. The individual spectral bands have different spatial and temporal resolutions. The measurements made by the MODIS sensor yield data used to develop different products, e.g. vegetation indices, productivity estimates, land surface cover, fire occurrence [27]. The different spatial and temporal resolutions depend on the product. Two products of satellite images of Terra-MODIS sensor (MOD13Q1 and MOD15A2) were used to analyze the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and Leaf Area Index (LAI), respectively, during a period of 14 years (2000–2013). The MOD13Q1 is a vegetation index product that uses information of blue, red, and near-infrared reflectance (centered at 469, 645 and 858 nm, respectively) to determine two daily vegetation indices, one of which is the NDVI, used in this study. The basis of this product is formed by atmospherically corrected bi-directional surface reflectance with masking for water, clouds, heavy aerosols, and cloud shadows. This product represents a 16-day composite (temporal resolution) at 250 meter spatial resolution in a sinusoidal projection. This particular composite allows the algorithm to include only values that are acquired during cloud-free days and/or days when the data is considered more reliable due to the absence of water, clouds, and heavy aerosols in the atmosphere [28]. The MODIS land product MOD15A2 provides global time series of Leaf Area Index (LAI)-Fraction of Photosynthetically Active Radiation (FPAR). Data is provided with a 1 km and 8-day spatial and temporal resolution, respectively. In this study we extracted and used only the LAI information. The main algorithm of this MODIS product is based on a lookup table which is generated using a 3D radiative transfer model. A structural biome map is used for defining the expected range of vegetation structure and soil patterns when modeling the bi-directional reflectance factors (BRFs). Modeled and observed BRFs are compared and those solutions are accepted where the residuals are smaller than biome-related levels of model and
observation uncertainty. Finally, the average LAI of all accepted solutions is calculated. The algorithm accounts for clumping at leaf, canopy and partly at landscape scale. In case the main algorithm fails, a backup method is used. This backup method relies on biome-specific relationships between vegetation indices and LAI [29]. For further details on the MODIS LAI algorithm, see Myneny et al. [30] and Jacquemoud et al. [31]. The images of both products were obtained from the Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center website [32]. The MOD13Q1 and MOD15A2 are projected on a sinusoidal 10° grid, where the globe is divided for production and distribution purposes into 36 tiles along the east–west axis, and 18 tiles along the north–south axis each approximately of 10 × 10 degrees [30]. In this study, the h13v11 tile was used. NDVI and LAI values were averaged monthly.

Using Google Earth, homogeneous continuous areas of over 100 hectares (in order to use the MODIS LAI product) were selected for native forest stands (n = 3) and tree plantations: P. taeda (n = 2) and E. grandis (n = 2). Only one plantation of A. angustifolia was found with an area larger than 100 ha (Table 2). Even though MODIS LAI data were obtained, the results were not included in tables and figures containing stand level information because of lack of replications. The vegetation in the study area is fragmented with remnants of native forests and tree plantations. Most of the plantations have areas that are smaller than 1 pixel, not large enough to use the MODIS Terra LAI product that requires 1 km² size pixel. For example, we were not able to find an area larger than 10 ha for the hybrid pine. All sites were inspected in the field and those sites with pixels containing at least 85% of the target vegetation/tree plantations coverage were selected. The number of pixels used to characterize LAI and the geographical coordinates of the center of each site is included in Table 1. The sites selected had the same soil type [9,20] and topography (200–300 m asl). Monthly precipitation, average mean, maximum, minimum temperature and global radiation from the nearest meteorological station (Puerto Iguazú-Aero, Servicio Meteorológico Nacional, Argentina, 25°43′48″ S; −54°28′11.99″ W) were used to characterize climatic conditions at the study sites.

Table 2. Central geographic coordinate and number of pixels used to characterize NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) and LAI (Leaf Area Index) in each study site from the MODIS-Terra product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study sites</th>
<th>Latitude (S)</th>
<th>Longitude (W)</th>
<th>NDVI N° pixels</th>
<th>LAI N° pixels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native forest</td>
<td>25°41′28.51″</td>
<td>54°29′9.59″</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25°44′30.78″</td>
<td>54°21′39.17″</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25°48′16.13″</td>
<td>54°15′6.77″</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. taeda</td>
<td>26°9′50.20″</td>
<td>54°26′50.08″</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25°47′54.14″</td>
<td>54°25′11.57″</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. grandis</td>
<td>26°6′34.80″</td>
<td>54°26′10.68″</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26°7′43.13″</td>
<td>54°34′33.16″</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. angustifolia</td>
<td>26°14′48.92″</td>
<td>54°30′38.73″</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.4. Data Analysis

The temporal analysis of the changes in vegetation function was based in the NDVI spectral metric. Three variables were used to characterize potential functional changes in photosynthetic activity: mean annual NDVI, intra-annual and inter-annual coefficients of variation of the NDVI in native forests and tree plantations. The same procedure was used with the LAI from remote sensing data for temporal analysis of structural changes in the vegetation. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals were obtained for averaged NDVI in order to assess statistical differences between vegetation types. Regression analysis of NDVI versus monthly stem growth rates and monthly temperatures were performed. The NDVI and LAI values from remote sensing were analyzed through Single Spectrum (Fourier) Analysis to detect cyclical patterns in the time series. This statistical procedure allows decomposing a complex time series, with cyclical components into a few underlying sine and cosine function of particular wavelengths. Thus it is possible to reveal a few recurring cycles of different length interval in the time series of interest [33–35]. The periodogram values can be interpreted in terms of the variance explained by a particular frequency (or its inverse: the time at which the recurring cycles is observed e.g., every six months, because the unit of time in this study is a month). Similar time series analysis was performed on average air temperature to assess if the periodicity of this meteorological variable corresponds to recurring cycles in the NDVI series. Differences in field LAI and chlorophyll concentration among native forests and plantations were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA test with simple effects, after assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity were assessed. The two factors were vegetation type (native forest and four tree plantations) and time (March and July).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Results

Solar radiation decreases two-fold during the cold season because of the relatively low sun angle and shorter days (Figure 1a). Precipitations exhibit month-to-month differences, but there is no clear seasonal pattern of variations (Figure 1b). Air temperatures are about 10 °C lower during the cold season than for the warmest season. Subzero daily temperatures are very unlikely during the short winter period (Figure 1c). Average monthly temperatures are very high from December through February.

NDVI values remained within the 0.8 to 0.9 range for the native forests, E. grandis and A. angustifolia stands (Figure 2a). The two P. taeda plantations were planted in 2003 and 2006 with NDVI increasing until reaching the highest values in 2011 (Figure 2b). The insets in Figure 2 show average monthly NDVI. The NDVI of the native forests tended to be 5% higher compared to the NDVI of the plantations as indicated by the 95% confidence intervals. The lowest values were observed in August and September and the highest in March, April and November for the native forests. The NDVI values across most of the ecosystem types tended to decrease during the months with the highest air temperatures (December, January and February); however, the magnitude of the drop was not as large as it was during the cold season.

The intra-annual variations of NDVI were very small and similar among the study sites. In the native forests, the NDVI values decreased an average of 1.9% between the warm and the cold season
The seasonal decreases in NDVI were similar for *E. grandis*, *P. taeda* and *A. angustifolia* plantations (mean values of 2.2%, 2.0% and 2.2%, respectively) (Table 3). The inter-annual variations of NDVI were smallest in native forests (mean value of 0.86%) compared with the tree plantations. Within tree plantations, *P. taeda* exhibited the largest NDVI variation among years (Table 3).

The seasonal variation of MODIS LAI ranged from 4 to 6.8 depending on the ecosystem studied (Figure 3). The LAI values were lowest during the cold season and highest during March, April and November across ecosystem types (Figure 3 insets). The intra-annual variations of LAI were similar among the study sites although the *A. angustifolia* plantation exhibited twice as much variation among years (14.4%) compared to other study sites. The inter-annual variations of LAI ranged between 2.8% and 13.7% (Table 3).

**Figure 1.** Seasonal variations of (a) monthly global radiation, (b) monthly total precipitation, and (c) monthly air temperatures obtained from daily mean temperatures from 2000 until 2012 (Puerto Iguazú-Aero Meteorological Station, Argentina).
**Figure 2.** Monthly MODIS NDVI from 2000 to 2013 of (a) a native forest and tree plantations of *Eucalyptus grandis* and *Araucaria angustifolia* and (b) a native forest compared with two tree plantations of *Pinus taeda* planted in different years. Inset: annual dynamic of NDVI obtained from the monthly averages of the: 2000 to 2013 time series for the native forest, 2000 to 2012 for *E. grandis* and *A. angustifolia*, and for 2009 to 2013 for both *P. taeda* species. Numbers 1 through 12 in the X-axis insets correspond to January through December. Bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals. Arrow indicates the time when *E. grandis* plantation was harvested.

![Figure showing NDVI graphs](image)

**Table 3.** Mean annual NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) and LAI (Leaf Area Index) values obtained from remote sensing and their intra-annual and inter-annual coefficients of variation (CV, %) for three native forest stands and two *Eucalyptus grandis*, two *Pinus taeda* and one *Araucaria angustifolia* tree plantations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study sites</th>
<th>Native forests</th>
<th><em>E. grandis</em></th>
<th><em>A. angustifolia</em></th>
<th><em>P. taeda</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean NDVI</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intra-annual CV</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-annual CV</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean LAI</td>
<td>5.59</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>5.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intra-annual CV</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-annual CV</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3. Monthly MODIS LAI (Leaf Area Index) from 2000 to 2013 of (a) a native forest and *Eucalyptus grandis* and (b) two tree plantations of *Pinus taeda* planted in different years. The black arrow in panel (a) indicates the time when the *A. angustifolia* and *E. grandis* plantations were cleared. Inset: annual dynamic of LAI obtained from the monthly averages of the: 2000 to 2013 time series for the native forest, 2000 to 2012 for *E. grandis*, and for 2009 to 2013 for both *P. taeda* species. Numbers 1 through 12 in the X-axis insets correspond to January through December.

The time series analysis from 2000 to 2012 of NDVI monthly values for the native forest showed a main frequency component of 0.082 cycles per sampling interval, corresponding to a 12-month period, and a secondary component of 0.166 cycles per sampling interval, corresponding to a 6-month period (Figure 4a). Other significant components were not observed (Table 4). The periodogram of LAI values for the same time period exhibited more peaks; however, there were only three significant peaks corresponding to 12-, 7.2- and 4-month periods (Figure 4b and Table 4). A time series analysis with temperature data was also performed (inset of Figure 4a). Consistent with the results of NDVI, nearly all the variance of the time series was explained by a 12-month period.
Leaf chlorophyll concentration tended to be higher during the cold season (July) compared with the warm season, but the differences were significant for the native forests and the hybrid *Pinus* only (Figure 5a). In the native forests, leaf chlorophyll concentration was higher for the evergreen than for the deciduous species when both functional groups had active leaves. Across ecosystem types (native forests and tree plantation) leaf chlorophyll concentration was significantly higher for *A. angustifolia* for both March (F = 58.61, df = 4, p < 0.05) and July (F = 76.64, df = 4, p < 0.05) compared to other ecosystems. Field LAI ranged from 7.5 to 4, similar in range to satellite estimates. LAI tended to be lower in July than in March, particularly for the native forest, likely the result of the leaf drop of deciduous species (Figure 5b, Table 1). Across ecosystem types, LAI values in March of the native forest and *A. angustifolia* stands were significantly higher than for *E. grandis* and both *Pinus* tree plantations (F = 67.93, df = 4, p < 0.05). In July, LAI values of *A. angustifolia* were significantly higher than all other ecosystems types, and the LAI for native forests was higher than for *E. grandis* tree plantations (F = 17.02, df = 4, p < 0.05).
Table 4. Parameters of the time series analysis of the NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) and LAI (Leaf Area Index) values obtained from remote sensing for native forest stands and *Eucalyptus grandis, Pinus taeda* and *Araucaria angustifolia* tree plantations. The period (in months) is the length of the recurring time cycles that explained the two largest amount of variance (Var. explained) in the time series. The initial and ending dates of the time series are also included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Sites</th>
<th>Native Forests</th>
<th><em>E. grandis</em></th>
<th><em>P. taeda</em></th>
<th><em>A. angustifolia</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NDVI LAI</td>
<td>NDVI LAI</td>
<td>NDVI LAI</td>
<td>NDVI LAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial date</td>
<td>1 January 1 January</td>
<td>1 January 1 January</td>
<td>7 January 7 July</td>
<td>1 January 1 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending date</td>
<td>12 December 12 December</td>
<td>11 December 11 December</td>
<td>12 December 12 December</td>
<td>11 December 11 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>12 12</td>
<td>12 12</td>
<td>12 12</td>
<td>12 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Var. Explained</td>
<td>46.2 8.0</td>
<td>37.7 20.8</td>
<td>49.31 5.86</td>
<td>50.8 26.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>6 4</td>
<td>132 6</td>
<td>72 10 and 7</td>
<td>120 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Var. Explained</td>
<td>9.1 6.0</td>
<td>29.4 5.0</td>
<td>6.6 3.6</td>
<td>14.7 14.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 5. Field measurements of (a) chlorophyll content and (b) Leaf Area Index for two months: March (black bars) and July (grey bars), corresponding to summer and cold seasons, respectively. Bars are means ± SE. In tree plantations $n = 3$ for chlorophyll content and $n = 10$ for LAI. In the native forest stands $n = 5$ for chlorophyll content and $n = 30$ for LAI. * Indicates significant differences between times (March and July) within each ecosystem type at $p < 0.05$.

The relative growth rates were higher for the relatively younger *Pinus* and *Eucalyptus* plantations than for the native forests (Figure 6). The *A. angustifolia* plantation had intermediate growth rates between the young tree plantations and the native forests. *Araucaria angustifolia* is a native tree that is used in plantations in NE Argentina, and the stand measured in this study was about 30 years old. In native forests, the deciduous species have relatively higher growth rates than the evergreen species within the same forest stand. The slope of the cumulative growth versus time indicates the magnitude of the growth rate. The slopes were lower (lower growth rates) during the cold season (June through August) and were higher during the warmer months (December through March) across all tree plantations (Figure 6). The growth rates increased substantially after October for the deciduous and evergreen species in the native forest stands. A significant positive linear relationship between monthly stem growth increments and NDVI for either evergreen ($p < 0.05$) or deciduous species ($p < 0.01$ was observed). However growth rate as an independent variable only explained 42% and 47% of the variation in monthly NDVI (inset in Figure 6).
Figure 6. Cumulative stem diameter changes (percentage growth normalized to the initial stem diameter) for deciduous and evergreen trees in the native forest and four tree plantations from February 2012 to March 2013. Vertical bars in March 2013 indicate the SE. The inset indicates the significant relationship ($p < 0.05$) between NDVI and the cumulative stem growth of native evergreen species (black circles and solid line, $R^2 = 0.42$) and the native deciduous species (white circles and dash-dot line, $R^2 = 0.47$).

3.2. Discussion

3.2.1. Seasonal Variation in NDVI and Potential Canopy Photosynthesis

High NDVI values of the Atlantic subtropical forests throughout the year were observed in this study. The seasonal changes in NDVI were relatively small compared to seasonal changes in LAI and air temperatures. The NDVI, measuring visible and infrared radiation of the upper canopy forests, can provide an estimate of the average potential integrated photosynthetic activity of the tallest tree layers of the forest [12,20,21,36]. Although canopy gas exchanges were not directly measured in the present study, it is reasonable to expect a link between NDVI (as a proxy for leaf chlorophyll content and total leaf surface area) and canopy photosynthetic rates. Other evidences obtained with field measurements such as LAI, leaf chlorophyll concentration and stem growth rates suggest that carbon assimilation at stand level is probably high and fairly constant throughout the year. Furthermore, comparison with high-yield plantations resulting in similar seasonal NDVI patterns reinforces the hypothesis that subtropical forests have high potential canopy photosynthesis. It has been suggested that NDVI is less sensitive at high LAI values (e.g., [37]), and other vegetation indices have been developed to assess canopy photosynthetic performance of different vegetation types with relative high LAI such as the enhanced vegetation index (EVI). The dynamics of the canopy photosynthetic activity in the different study sites was also analyzed by the EVI but no differences were found between this spectral index and NDVI. We used NDVI to facilitate comparison with other ecosystems since it is the most widely used vegetation index [13–16]. The cold season decline in NDVI suggests a depression in canopy photosynthesis, which is related to the direct low temperature effects on leaf photosynthetic enzyme
activities [38] and the seasonal decrease in photosynthetic leaf surface area due to a LAI decrease. However, the NDVI values remained considerably high even during the cold season (>0.8), suggesting that the studied subtropical forests were potentially able to maintain high canopy photosynthesis even during the coldest months. This could be the results of high leaf chlorophyll concentrations and low respiration rates in the cold season. Another plausible explanation of the bi-annual dip in NDVI is the existence of various components of the forest community with different phenological patterns and physiological responses. The evidences we have obtained from this and previous studies [2,3,39] lead us to assume that the seasonal variations in potential canopy photosynthesis is not only the result of different phenological and physiological behaviors but also caused by temperature effects on carbon assimilation and by seasonal changes in stand level LAI. Photosynthetic performance (light-saturated net CO$_2$ assimilation was monitored using a portable photosynthesis system) of 10 tree species in subtropical forests of China downregulated maximum photosynthesis during winter by only 13% to 53% and thus the trees were able to maintain considerably high winter carbon assimilation during this period [4]. In these forests, NDVI ranged from 0.7 to 0.8, depending on the season [40]. These subtropical forests have a lower LAI and occur at a higher elevation than the subtropical forests studied in NE Argentina. The results from Argentinean subtropical forests therefore agree with the studies in Asian subtropical forests supporting the statement that subtropical forests could be large carbon sinks owing to year-round carbon sequestration [1–4].

The NDVI values of the studied forests in NE Argentina ranged from 0.8 to 0.9, close to 1 that represents the maximum NDVI for a given terrestrial ecosystem. The values of NDVI were lower in very young forest plantations; however, when a full canopy was attained, the NDVI values reached the 0.8 to 0.9 range. The NDVI values and yearly patterns were rather similar between native forests and plantations that have reached complete canopy cover, though the NDVI of the native forest was consistently 5% higher compared to the NDVI of the plantations. The NDVI values of the studied forests were higher than the average values of other forest ecosystems. For example, for a semideciduous forest in central Brazil, NDVI ranges from 0.5 and 0.9 and decreases seasonally by 25%, while deciduous forests in the same region ranged from 0.3 to 0.9 and decreased 50% during the dry season [12]. NDVI in temperate beech forests ranged from 0.4 to 0.9, and the NDVI values in temperate oak forests ranged from 0.3 to 0.9, while that of temperate pine forests were maintained relatively constant at a value of about 0.65 [41].

The time series analysis of NDVI values at stand level for the native forest showed two recurring cycles at 12 and 6 months in the time series. The main 12-month cycle represents the decrease in NDVI during the cold season that occurs once every year. Even though the decrease was only 2% from the maximum, it was a recurrent decrease during each cold season from 2000 until 2012. The secondary cycle at 6 months corresponds to the two NDVI peaks in autumn (March and April) and spring (November) (inset Figure 2a). This implies that December, January and February had relatively low NDVI values corresponding to the months with the highest air temperatures. During this period, lower chlorophyll concentrations (Figure 5a) and potentially the partial inhibition of the photosynthetic apparatus due to very high temperatures and higher PPFDs may have resulted in relatively low NDVI values. This seasonal pattern in potential canopy photosynthesis suggested by remote sensing should be further confirmed by leaf level and forest level carbon exchange measurements. A time series analysis with temperature data was consistent with the results of NDVI because nearly all the variance
of the time series was explained by a 12-month period providing further evidences that seasonal variation in air temperature is partially driving temporal trends in NDVI.

The decrease in NDVI from December to February (the hottest months) suggests that photosynthesis is very sensitive to high temperatures [42]. Air temperatures of 37 to 38.4 °C are common from December to February in the study sites in NE Argentina, which are about 10 °C higher than the optimum temperature for leaf photosynthesis of some tropical species [43]. An important consequence of heat stress is an inhibition of the photosynthetic apparatus [44]. High temperatures may cause stomatal closure, impair enzyme activity, and decrease in the efficiency of the light harvesting system and will consequently result in low CO₂ assimilation and plant growth [44–46]. Many lowland tropical trees have optimum temperatures for leaf photosynthesis at about 27 °C and tend to remain relative constant when day/night growing temperatures are experimentally changed [47]. Ten degrees centigrade above this optimum temperature, two tropical rainforest species in Costa Rica substantially decrease net CO₂ assimilation as well as the quantum yield [43]. Furthermore, 10 °C increases in leaf temperature result in a two to threefold increase in dark respiration rates that will lower net photosynthetic rates [43]. It is true that dark respiration could acclimate under high temperature conditions in some plant species, implying that respiration rates at a common temperature will decrease during warm months [48]. It is highly unlikely, however, that the acclimation response may compensate for the substantial air temperature increase observed during the hottest months. A regression analysis between air temperature and NDVI for the subtropical forest studied, within the course of each year, showed that monthly NDVI tended to increase to a maximum and then remained constant or decreased with increasing temperatures (results not shown). Therefore, common air temperatures of 37 to 38 °C in December to February in the study sites probably inhibit photosynthesis, thereby resulting in the small NDVI decrease observed from December to February.

3.2.2. NDVI in Relation to Leaf Area Index, Chlorophyll Content, and Stem Growth Rates

The decreased NDVI in the cold season was consistent with the seasonal pattern of LAI. The substantial decrease in LAI is at least partially responsible for the small seasonal decline in NDVI. The LAI estimates by remote sensing were within the LAI range measured in the field. MODIS LAI varied seasonally from 4.7 to 6.4 across native forests and plantations. The field estimates of LAI depicted relatively high values of about 6.7 for native forest stands and for the A. angustifolia tree plantation. The other tree plantations ranged from 3.7 to 4.3. It has been suggested that the MODIS LAI product for conifer forests underestimated the LAI values compared to field measurements [20]. LAI values observed in our study were similar to the average values of LAI in other forest ecosystems. For example, Yang et al. [49] found LAI values for broadleaf forests in North America between 4.5 and 6 through different simulation models with Terra and Aqua MODIS sensors. However values of LAI for needle leaf forests were lower ranging from 2 to 3.5. In boreal deciduous and coniferous forests, LAI values from MODIS were relatively lower (2.2) than field estimates with hemispherical digital photographs (3.0) [21]. LAI values for boreal forests are expected to be substantially lower than LAI in tropical and subtropical forests.

The time series analysis of LAI exhibited more peaks for both the native forests and the tree plantations compared to NDVI time series; however, for the native forest there were only three
significant peaks corresponding to 12-, 7.2- and 4-month periods. The 12-month cycle that is observed across all LAI time series represents the LAI values that decrease during the cold season occurring only once every year. Similarly to the native forests, the cold season decrease in LAI of the tree plantations could be partially due to leaf dropping or understory vegetation die back.

The negative effects of decreased LAI on cold season NDVI and potential canopy photosynthesis could be in part compensated by increased leaf chlorophyll concentrations in the cold season. Chlorophyll concentrations of leaves tended to be higher in winter in four of the five ecosystems studied. The higher chlorophyll concentrations in the cold season could help the canopy maintain relatively high NDVI values, as high chlorophyll concentration promotes photosynthetic light interception and increases light use efficiency. Therefore, the NDVI values, as a measure of potential forest canopy photosynthetic activity, remain fairly constant throughout the year (the intra-annual coefficient of variation was only 1.9%) comparable to high-yield tree plantations. These results partially explain the high NDVI in subtropical forests from NE Argentina, despite lower air temperatures and lower LAI during the cold season.

The high NDVI and potential canopy photosynthesis of the Atlantic subtropical forests and plantations are consistent with the seasonal pattern of stem growth. The trees in plantations exhibited constant stem growth rates, except in August, suggesting that low temperatures are limiting photosynthetic carbon assimilation and tree growth during the cold season. Additionally, the trees in native forests exhibited lower growth rates compared to the trees in the plantations, probably because the native forests are in their later-successional stage and trees were substantially older. The native forests were selectively logged for a few valuable timber species before 1934, and then the area was protected as a National Park. In contrast, the Pinus plantations are relatively young and thus are expected to have high growth rates. In addition, Pinus and Eucalyptus used in plantations have been selected for their high yields and large allocation of biomass to stem growth compared to trees in native forests. Furthermore, management techniques are used in the plantations to maximize tree growth rates such as thinning. The growth rates of the native evergreen trees were lower than for the native deciduous species. The deciduous trees are generally high light-requiring species, while the evergreen trees tend to be more shade tolerant. In August and September, 2012, there was a decrease in stem size, indicating stem shrinkage. Monthly precipitation for August and September, 2012, were 11 and 77 mm, respectively, which was substantially lower than the 13-year averages (71 and 161 mm, respectively). During this period, water of the internal stem storages was mainly used to replace evaporative losses when soil water availability was low (unpublished results). A significant positive linear relationship between monthly stem growth increments and NDVI was observed for evergreen and deciduous species. We did not expect a strong correlation between stem growth rates and NDVI because stem growth can have different temporal patterns from canopy photosynthetic activity due to delayed allocation of photosynthates to wood growth. However, the relationship observed between these two variables reinforces the idea that NDVI can be considered a reliable proxy of canopy photosynthesis for these subtropical forests.
4. Conclusions

Our results suggest that the NDVI values, as a measure of potential canopy photosynthetic activity of the Atlantic subtropical forests, remains fairly high throughout the year, comparable to high-yield tree plantations. The NDVI values of the studied subtropical forests and tree plantations are among the highest for forest ecosystems. This high NDVI and potential year-round canopy photosynthesis of the native forests and tree plantations were consistent with stem growth throughout the year. Two NDVI peaks were observed in late summer–early autumn and spring (November) because high and low air temperatures may have small detrimental effects on photosynthetic activity during the warm and cold seasons. The small NDVI decrease in the cold season was consistent with the seasonal decrease in remote sensing and field-measured LAI. The detrimental effects of low temperatures and LAI decline in the cold season could be partially compensated by increased leaf chlorophyll concentrations of evergreen trees and higher incoming solar radiation due to decrease leaf surface area of the deciduous trees, allowing high NDVI values to be maintained throughout the year. High NDVI and potential canopy photosynthesis of the subtropical forest in NE Argentina, similar to the subtropical forests in China, suggests that they can be large carbon sinks owing to year-round carbon sequestration. Thus conservation and restoration of the humid subtropical forests worldwide are of importance for global carbon balance.
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